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Summary
subunit 1 (COX-1; mitochondrial-encoded) and
The nourishment received by female honeybee larvae
cytochrome c (cyt c; nuclear-encoded) also showed
determines their differentiation into queens or workers. In
differential expression of these two genes between queens
this study, we report the first molecular analysis of
and workers. In particular, the cyt c transcript is more
differences that occur between queens and workers during
abundant in queen larvae and throughout the
the caste-determination process. RNA-differential display
metamorphosis of the queen. These results indicate that the
experiments identified a clone that encodes for a gene that
higher respiratory rate previously documented in queen
is homologous to the nuclear-encoded mitochondrial
larvae is accomplished through a higher level of expression
translation initiation factor (AmIF-2mt). Semi-quantitative
analysis by reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain
of both nuclear- and mitochondrial-encoded genes for
reaction (RT-PCR) throughout honeybee development
mitochondrial proteins.
detected a higher level of expression of this gene in queen
larvae than in worker larvae. Analysis of two other genes
Key words: honeybee, Apis mellifera, caste determination,
mitochondrial gene, gene regulation.
encoding mitochondrial proteins, cytochrome oxidase

Introduction
A particular feature of social insects is the phenomenon of
caste determination which, since the eighteenth century, has
been investigated by numerous researchers using, initially, the
honeybee as a model (for reviews, see Weaver, 1966; Bettsma,
1979; Brian, 1979). Perez (1889) was the first to establish that
the development of honeybee larvae to queen or worker is not
due to genetic differences, but is regulated by the differential
nourishment that the female larvae receive from the nurse bees.
Queen larvae are nourished with royal jelly, a mixture of
hypopharyngeal and mandibular gland secretions. In contrast,
worker larvae are nourished with worker jelly formed at first
as a hypopharyngeal gland secretion by the nurse bees and
later, this diluted with honey and pollen (Jung-Hoffman, 1966).
Worker and royal jelly thus differ in chemical composition
(Rembold, 1965). One of the most important differences between
these types of food is the sugar concentration: royal jelly contains
approximately 12 % sugar (wet mass) while worker jelly contains
only 4 % sugar (Shuel and Dixon, 1959). In addition, nourishment
quantity is also drastically different between queens and workers,
since nurse bees visit a queen larva 1600 times compared with
150 times for worker larvae (Lindaver, 1952). Therefore, the
nutrition that the queen and worker larvae receive is
quantitatively and qualitatively different.

In general, three major consequences result from the
differential nutrition between worker and queen larvae. First,
at the early fifth instar (approximately 96 h of larval
development), the worker larva is larger than the queen larva
(Asencot and Lensky, 1976); however, by the end of the fifth
day (approximately 120 h of larval development), the queen
larva is approximately 60 % heavier (Wang, 1965). Second, the
queen larva has a higher metabolic rate, reflected in a higher
rate of oxygen uptake starting at mid third instar
(approximately 50 h of larval development) and reaching a
maximum in the mid fourth instar (72 h) (Shuel and Dixon,
1968). Third, there are important differences in the levels of
juvenile hormone between the two castes. It is known that
juvenile hormone secretions of the corpora allata depend on
the quality and quantity of the food ingested by the larvae
(Bettsma, 1979; Wirtz and Bettsma, 1972). Juvenile hormone
levels increase in queen larvae during the third to fifth instars,
reaching a peak at early stages of the fifth instar, when they
are 15 times higher than in worker larvae (Lensky et al., 1978;
Rembold, 1987; Rachinsky et al., 1990).
Several physiological and biochemical approaches have been
documented in the study of caste determination in the honeybee.
However, no molecular strategies have been used in analyses
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of this fascinating developmental problem. In this work, we
report the first studies that describe some of the molecular
differences that occur during the process of caste determination
between queen and worker larvae in Apis mellifera. Using
RNA-differential display (RNA-DD), we have isolated a cDNA
that encodes the A. mellifera homologue of the mitochondrial
translation initiation factor (AmIF-2mt). This transcript is
significantly more abundant in queen larvae than in worker
larvae throughout the fourth- and fifth-instar larval stages, but
no significant differences are found during prepupal and pupal
development. A similar set of expression analyses was
performed with two other mitochondrial genes, cytochrome
oxidase 1 (COX-1) and cytochrome c (cyt c); in both cases,
differences in transcript levels were found between queens and
workers, in particular for the nuclear-encoded cyt c gene. Our
results indicate that, during the differentiation of queen bees,
there is an increase in the activity of nuclear- and
mitochondrial-encoded genes that play roles in different
mitochondrial functions. The possible role of juvenile hormone
in coordinating the respiratory status of the honeybee larva with
its nutritional state, and the possible influence of larval size on
the onset of the genetic-caste-specific program are discussed.

cDNA library construction and screening
Poly(A)+ RNA (5 µg) from queen larvae at 4.5 days of
development was used for the construction of a cDNA library
in the λZAP vector. This library was prepared using the ZAPcDNA synthesis kit and the Gigapack II gold packing extract
following the recommendations of the supplier (Stratagene).
Approximately 6×106 independent recombinants were obtained,
and the library was then amplified to give 1.8×109 plaqueforming units ml−1. To screen the library, a 600 base pair (bp)
cDNA RACE-amplified fragment from clone 1 was used
as a probe in approximately 2×105 plaque-forming units.
Hybridization was performed following the protocol supplied by
Stratagene. From this screening, two independent positive
clones were isolated and characterized in further detail.

Materials and methods
Honeybees
Larvae, pupae and adults were collected from Apis mellifera
ligustica colonies. The mass and age of the queen larvae were
similar to those reported by Wang (1965). However, the mass
of worker larvae was lower than the reported values, probably
because of the age of the cells used in our study. In the case
of larvae collected after cell sealing, the age (using as reference
the eclosion and cell sealing time) and morphology of the
individuals were considered. The age of pupae was estimated
according to eye pigmentation levels, but in the case of queens,
pupae of less than 225 mg were excluded.

RT-PCR
Poly(A)+ RNA was purified using an oligo-dT-cellulose
column (Boehringer Mannheim) following the protocols of
Sambrook et al. (1989). The first-strand reaction was made
using 200 ng of poly(A)+ RNA with 1× first-strand buffer
(50 mmol l−1 Tris-HCl, 75 mmol l−1 KCl, 3 mmol l−1 MgCl2),
0.01 mmol l−1 dithiothreitol (DTT), 200 units of M-MLV
reverse transcriptase (Gibco-BRL), 0.5 mmol l−1 dNTPs,
2 mmol l−1 oligo(dT)15, 20 units of RNAase inhibitor
(Boehringer Mannheim) in a final volume of 20 µl. The
mixture was initially incubated at 65 °C for 5 min, before DTT
and the enzyme were added. The mixture was then incubated
for 1 h at 38 °C. A sample of the first-strand reaction (1 µl) was
used for the PCR reaction in 1× Taq PCR buffer (0.1 mmol l−1
Tris-HCl, 1.5 mmol l−1 MgCl2, 50 mmol l−1 KCl, pH 8.3),
150 mmol l−1 dNTPs, 0.5 mmol l−1 of each specific
oligonucleotide and 1.5 units of Taq polymerase (Boehringer
Mannheim). PCR reactions were carried out in a Perkin Elmer
2400. The reactions were incubated at 94 °C for 3 min and at
65 °C for 5 min before Taq polymerase was added. The
mixtures were then incubated at 72 °C for 1 min for one cycle.
Specific oligonucleotides were used in each reaction, and their
sequences and PCR conditions are as follows.
Nuclear-encoded cytoplasmic elongation factor 1a (EF-1α)
(Walldorf and Hovemann, 1990). Control product length:
348 bp, oligonucleotide sequence, direct primer (D): 5′AAGATCGGTGGTATCGGTACTG-3′ (sequence position,
763–784); reverse primer (R): 5′-GCAAGCGATATGAGCGGTGTG-3′ (sequence position, 1329–1309). PCR
conditions 94 °C for 30 s, 50 °C for 40 s, 72 °C for 30–60 s; 30
cycles. Nuclear-encoded mitochondrial transition initiation
factor (this study). Product length: 396 bp; (D): 5′-

RNA display
Total RNA was isolated from worker and queen larvae at
4.5 days of development using the method of Chirgwin et al.
(1979). RNA was treated with 10 units of RNAse-free DNAase
(Boehringer Mannheim) for 30 min. RNA-differential display
(RNA-DD) used for the amplification of cDNAs was
performed with random decamers and an oligo-(dT) primer
with two random bases at the 3′ end (dT11 MNs). The display
was performed as reported by Liang and Pardee (1992).
Synthetic oligonucleotides used in the amplification reactions
were purchased from Operon Technologies Inc.
RACE
Owing to the small size of the polymerase chain reaction
fragments obtained during the RNA display experiments, we
used a rapid amplification of cDNA ends modification (RACE)
technology with 5′-oligo dT-NN primers (M. Corona and M.
Zurita, unpublished results) for the 5′ extension of the cDNAs
obtained using RNA-DD (Frohman et al., 1988).

DNA manipulations and sequence analysis
All cloning procedures and Southern hybridizations were
performed according to the methods of Sambrook et al. (1989).
Nucleotide sequencing was performed using the thermo
Sequenase kit (Amersham Life Science). DNA and protein
sequence analyses were performed using the Gap and Pileup
programs from the Wisconsin Package Version 9.1, Genetics
Computer Group (GCG), Madison WI, USA.
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ATCTTGAAGGTTTAGTGGAAGG-3′ (sequence position,
1028–1049); (R): 5′-CTTTTTATTTTTAACATTTTCTT-3′
(sequence position, 1424–1402). PCR conditions: 94 °C for
30 s, 50 °C for 40 s, 72 °C for 30 s; 30 cycles. Nuclear-encoded
cytochrome c (cyt c). Product length: 275 bp; (D): 5′-CARAARTGYGCNCARTGYCAYACN-3′ (sequence position,
49–72); (R): 5′-TTNGANGCYTGYTCRATRTANGCDAT-3′
(sequence position, 323–298); Y=T or C; R=A or G; and D=A,
C or T. PCR conditions: 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 40 s, 72 °C
for 30 s; five cycles. Mitochondrial-encoded cytochrome
oxidase subunit I (COX-1). Product length: 1044 bp, the oligo
primers were identical to those reported by (Hall and Smith,
1991); (D): 5′-TTAAGATCCCCAGGATCATG-3′ (sequence
position, 115–134); (R): 5′-TGCAAATACTGCACCTATTG3′ (sequence position, 1158–1139). PCR conditions: 94 °C for
30 s, 50 °C for 40 s, 72 °C for 60 s; 30 cycles. All RT-PCR
products from both ethidium-bromide-stained gels and
Southern blot hybridizations of the RT-PCR products were
quantified by densitometry using the NIH image (1.60 b7)
scanning system, and graphs were produced using
KaleidaGraph 3.0. Error bars given in the figures correspond
to a confidence interval of 99 % calculated by the program.
Dot blot hybridizations
Total DNA (nuclear and mitochondrial) was isolated from
different larval and pupal stages using the Nucleon ST kit for
soft tissue (Amersham Life Science). DNA concentration was
determined by spectroscopy and visualized in agarose gels. A
sample (1 µg) of this total DNA was applied to a Hybond N+
nylon membrane (Amersham Life Science) using a Minifold
(Schleicher and Schuell) apparatus. To determine the relative
number of nuclear genomes, the EF-1α cDNA fragment (348 bp)
was used as a probe. This probe was removed by boiling the
membrane in 0.5 % SDS for 30 min, and the same membrane was
then rehybridized with a COX-1 1044 bp fragment for the
detection of mitochondrial genomes. Membranes were
prehybridized at 40 °C for 4–8 h in 50 % formamide, 5× SSC (1×
SSC is 0.15 mol l−1 sodium chloride, 0.015 mol l−1 sodium
citrate), 5× Denhardt’s solution (1× Denhardt’s solution is 0.02 %
bovine serum albumin, 0.02 % polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02 %
dextran sulphate), 0.5 % sodium pyrophosphate plus 100 µg ml−1
calf thymus DNA. Filters were then hybridized for 8 h at 40 °C
in this solution plus 0.1 % SDS. Successive washes were
performed in 0.2× SSC, 0.2 % SDS at 50 °C and 60 °C, each for
20 min. Filters were used for autoradiography using X-AR
Kodak films with intensifying screens at −70 °C for 3 h in the
case of COX-1 and for 24 h in the case of EF-1α. The dot blot
hybridizations of three independent experiments were quantified
by densitometry using the NIH image (1.60 b7) system.
Results
Identification of cDNAs expressed differentially in queen and
worker larvae by RNA-differential display
Fourth-instar honeybee worker larval (2.5–3.5 days old)
development is reversible, in the sense that, if at this point these
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Fig. 1. Reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of
the RNA-differential display of clone 1 between queen and worker
larvae at 4.5 days of larval development (fourth instar). Lanes 1 and
2 show different cDNA reactions. Q represents queen larvae, and W
indicates worker larvae. MW denotes molecular mass markers. The
arrow indicates the PCR product of the expected size that is present
in the RNA preparation from queen larvae (for details, see the text).

larvae are fed with royal jelly, they can develop queen characters
(Woike, 1971). After the fifth instar, the caste-determination
process is no longer reversible. Therefore, larvae of the mid fifth
instar (approximately 4.5 days of larval development) that had
been fed throughout larval development with royal jelly (future
queens) and larvae fed with worker jelly (future workers) were
collected. Total RNA was purified from both types of larvae and
used in typical RNA-differential display experiments (for
details, see Materials and methods). Several cDNA fragments
present only in the queen larvae were identified in sequencing
gels. These fragments were gel-purified, reamplified, cloned and
sequenced (data not shown). One of these clones (clone 1) is
analyzed in further detail in this work.
To confirm that clone 1 is more abundant in queen larvae,
specific oligonucleotide primers were used for RT-PCR
experiments with the original total RNA from queen and worker
larvae. Fig. 1 shows a cDNA fragment of the expected
molecular size (100 bp indicated in the figure with an arrow)
amplified in the RNA from queen larvae. No signal was
detected in the worker preparation. This result confirms that
clone 1 cDNA is more abundant in total RNA preparations from
queen larvae than in those prepared from worker larvae at this
developmental stage, and a detailed analysis of its expression
throughout larval development was therefore performed.
As the clone 1 fragment isolated by RNA display was too
short to be easily used for molecular procedures, the 250 bp
fragment was extended at the 5′ end using a variant of the
RACE technique (see Materials and methods). Using this
procedure, a fragment of 600 bp was obtained (data not show)
and used as a probe in library screening (see below).
Clone 1 encodes for the Apis mellifera mitochondrial
translation initiation factor
To obtain information about the nature of the product
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encoded by clone 1, a cDNA library from 4.5-day-old queen
larva RNA was prepared (see Materials and methods). This
library was screened using the clone 1 RACE-extended product
as probe. Two different cDNA clones were identified. One of
these clones was nearly full-length and was analyzed further.
Sequence analysis of this clone identified an open reading
frame on 2158 bases in the correct orientation; although no
initiation codon was found at its 5′ end, subsequent analyses
indicated that this clone lacks only the first eight amino acid
residues of the complete gene product. A computer search to
identity previously reported homologous sequences showed
that the conceptual open reading frame has a substantial degree
of identity with mitochondrial translation initiation factor 2
(IF-2mt) from mammals (Ma and Spremulli, 1995; Ma et al.,
1995) and yeast (Vambutas et al., 1991) and with bacterial
translation initiation factor 2 (Sacerdot et al., 1984; Friedrich
et al., 1988) (Fig. 2). The best identities in overall protein
sequence found were with two previously reported animal
mitochondrial initiation factors: 41.34 % identity with the
bovine sequence and 40.86 % with human IF-2mt. On the basis
of the high degree of homology between clone 1 and IF-2mt,
but not with the cytosolic IF-2 (data not shown), we may
conclude that clone 1 encodes the Apis mellifera homologue of
the IF-2mt (AmIF-2mt). The gene for AmIF-2mt has two
particular features; it contains a high A/T content along its
coding region (72.3 %), even compared with other IF-2mt
homologues (64.2 % in yeast, 59.1 % in bacteria, 58.7 % in
humans and 57.7 % in the bovine sequence). Second, the last
five amino acid residues at the carboxyl terminal region are
100 % conserved among the animal IFms, even at the
nucleotide
sequence
level
(TGGGATCCAGGATT).
Interestingly, this sequence contains seven bases that are
identical, but in inverse orientation, to a single thyroid
hormone response element (Sap et al., 1989).
AmIF-2mt mRNA levels are differentially expressed in queen
and worker larvae
It is known that, during caste determination, an increase in
the rate of oxygen consumption takes place in queen larvae
(Shuel and Dixon, 1968). The fact that one of the cDNAs
identified in our RNA-differential display assays encodes
honeybee IF-2mt, a fundamental product for the translation of
mitochondrial-encoded mRNAs, suggests that the higher
mitochondrial activity in the queen larvae requires an increase
in the whole set of mitochondrial products. These products can
be encoded either in the nucleus or in the mitochondria
themselves. To study AmIF-2mt mRNA levels during critical
queen versus worker developmental stages in more detail, we
performed a semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis (Harting and
Wiesner, 1997). Total RNA samples from queens and workers
of fourth-instar and fifth-instar larvae, carefully classified by
age and mass, were used as templates (see Materials and
methods). This classification is fundamental since previous
work has demonstrated that a significant increase in size and
mass in larvae of both castes takes place in each instar (Wang,
1965), which could have an effect on the general metabolism

of the organism. Identical amounts of poly(A)+ RNA from
queen and worker larvae were used for the RT-PCRs. Because
few gene sequences have been reported in the honeybee so far,
we used the A. mellifera cytoplasmic translation elongation
factor (EF-1α) as an internal control. Although it is known that
EF-1α RNA levels change during the development of insects
such as Drosophila melanogaster (Hovemann et al., 1988) and
in honeybees during metamorphosis (see below), these changes
are identical in queens and workers. These results indicate that
EF-1α responds to the developmental program in both castes,
but not to the caste-determination process; EF-1α can therefore
be used as a control in these experiments.
The differences between the two castes in the amount of RTPCR product were quantified using a densitometric analysis in
at least three independent experiments (both ethidiumbromide-staining and Southern blotting of the RT-PCR
products), and the mean ratio between the experimental RTPCR product and the RT-PCR control was then plotted.
Examples of the RT-PCR gel and the densitometric analysis
are presented in the Fig. 3. These results shows that the
expression of AmIF-2mt from the early fourth instar is
significantly greater in queen larvae than in worker larvae at
each time point analyzed. The most dramatic difference in
AmIF-2mt RNA expression level between the castes is
observed in the last 18 h before cell sealing (108 h), where it is
approximately 30 times higher in queen larvae. This result
explains why we found differential expression of this transcript
with the RNA-differential display performed using RNA from
this stage of development.
The abundance of AmIF-2mt RNA in the future queens and
workers was also analyzed in larvae after cell sealing, in
prepupa and in different pupal stages and adults. The criteria
for classification of the organisms in this experiment after cell
sealing in the case of larvae were developmental timing in
hours and the morphological differences between the pupal
stages. In contrast to our observations in fourth- and fifth-instar
larvae, there are no significant differences in amounts of
AmIF-2mt RNA between queens and workers during these
stages (Fig. 4A,B). AmIF-2mt RNA levels are constant in
comparison with the control in the last larval stages, prepupae
and adults in both queens and workers. As expected, EF-1α
RNA levels, used as an internal control, showed similar
variations during different developmental stages but not
between castes. Higher levels of EF-1α mRNA are
accumulated during metamorphosis (Fig. 4).
Differential expression in queens and workers of other
nuclear- and mitochondrial-encoded genes involved in
mitochondrial function
The fact that the AmIF-2mt transcript is more abundant in
fourth- and fifth-instar larvae in the queen than in the workers
raises the question of whether this is a general phenomenon for
other nuclear- or mitochondrial-encoded genes involved in
mitochondrial function. To test this possibility, we quantified
the mRNA levels of the mitochondrial-encoded COX-1 gene
(cytochrome oxidase subunit 1) and of the nuclear-encoded

Differential expression of genes in honeybee castes
cytochrome c (cyt c) gene in both queen and worker castes.
For COX-1 gene amplification, oligonucleotides were
synthesized on the basis of the previously reported set which
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amplifies a 1044 bp fragment (Hall and Smith, 1991). Although
the A. mellifera cyt c sequence has yet not been reported, this
is a highly conserved gene, and synthetic oligonucleotide

1
Sf MSNKRIYELA
Bs ~~~~~~~~~~
Bt ~~~~~~~~~~
Hs ~~~~~~~~~~
Am ~~~~~~~~~~
Sc ~~~~~~~~~~
Consensus..........

KELNQPSKDV
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

VEKAQQLGIN
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

VKNHMGTITT
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

50
GDEKKLQQAF
~MSKMRVYEY
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

KKPQTNKKPA
AKKQNVPSKD
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

QQASQKPATN
VIHKLKEMNI
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

QPNEQKKQET
EVNNHMAMLE
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

KTKQQKNNRN
ADVVEKLDHQ
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

100
YQDRGQGSGQ
YRPKAEKKTE
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

101
VNQGKNQSTN
TKNEKKAEKK
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

QNRSNNGGGN
TDKPKRPMPA
MNRKILKLEN
MNQKLLKLEN
~~~~~~~~~R
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

NQNRQGATQS
KTADFSDEEI
LLRFHTICRQ
LLRFHTIYRQ
IYIQSSLSKQ
~~~~~~~~~~
..........

GNQNRQGSTQ
FDDVKEAAKP
LHSLCQRRML
LHSLCQRRAL
VIEIIWREQN
~~~~~~~~ML
..........

150
GGNQNRQGSN
AKKKGAAKGK
AQWRHMFSSA
RQWRHGFSSA
INCILQTMNV
RRHGLFWLKT
..........

QGGNQNRNNN
ETKRTEAQQQ
YAVHTAQLYT
YPVWTAQLCA
LHIHYQHYHI
CPRLNVLLNQ
..........

NNRGKFNNNN
EKKAFQAAKK
RPWQTDALLR
WPWPTDVLNG
TPVFTKQKKV
SIPIPHLLHS
..........

RNRFNKKGKK
KGKGPAKGKK
AALSQRRLLV
AALSQYRLLV
KEDTELNLQT
RDICQQRWYA
..........

GKQQTSNKPA
QAAPAAKQVP
TKKEKR..SQ
TKKEEG..PW
IFNEDKLDNL
KGKRRNQISK
..........

200
VPPRKFRELP
QPAKKEKELP
KSPLPSTKSK
KSQLSSTKSK
MDKQFKNKSL
KELKPLNFSI
..........

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

201
EVLEYTEGMN
KKITFEGSLT
KEVEVWLGMT
KVVEVWIGMT
PVIEIWDQMT
PNY.....IS
..........

VADIAKKIHR
VAELAKKLGR
VEELARAMEK
IEELARAMEK
VKELANSAKR
VNKLANLLNC
....*.....

EPAEIIKKLF
EPSEIIKKLF
DIDCVYESLM
NTDYVYEALL
DINDVLNVLY
RVERLIKDL.
..........

MLGV...MVN
MLGV...MAT
NTAIDIDSLE
NTDIDIDSLE
FINKNDKYEE
.TALGFENIT
.........

250
QNQALDKDTI
INQDLDKDAI
THSRLDEVWI
ADSHLDEVWI
NTILTTMPLL
TTYILSKEYV
..........

ELLATDYGME
ELICSDYGVE
KEVIKKSGMK
KEVITKAGMK
INVVKYLGGK
ELILQEYNFA
..........

PQ..EKIQVD
VE..EKVTID
LKWSKLKQDK
LKWSKLKQDK
HKFISKKIKK
LP..NLSTST
..........

IADIDKFFEP
ETNFEAIEIA
VRENKDAVKR
VRKNKDAVRR
TMENKDITKR
NLDNVYDELK
..........

EELNPDTLVS
DA..PEDLVE
PQADPALLIP
PQADPALLTP
PLPNESQLIK
SPVNPKLLTK
........

300
RPPVVTIMGH
RPPVVTIMGH
RSPVVTIMGH
RSPVVTIMGH
RHPIVTIMGH
RAPVVTIMGH
*.*.******

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

301
VDHGKTTLLD
VDHGKTTLLD
VDHGKTTLLD
VDHGKTTLLD
VDHGKTTLLD
VDHGKTTIID
********.*

TLRHSRVTSG
AIRHSKVTEQ
KLRKTQVAAM
KFRKTQVAAV
ALRNTSIAKS
YLRKSSVVAQ
..........

EAGGITQHIG
EAGGITQHIG
EAGGITQHIG
ETGGITQHIG
EFGGITQCIG
EHGGITQHIG
*.*****.**

AYQIDI..DG
AYQVTV..ND
AFLVSLP.SG
AFLVSLP.SG
AFDVTLE.SG
AFQITAPKSG
*.........

350
KPITFLDTPG
KKITFLDTPG
EKITFLDTPG
EKITFLDTPG
ERVTFLDTPG
KKITFLDTPG
....******

HAAFTSMRAR
HEAFTTMRAR
HAAFSAMRAR
HAAFSAMRAR
HAAFISMRHR
HAAFLKMRER
*.*...**.*

GASITDITIL
GRQVTDIVIL
GTQVTDIVIL
GAQVTDIVVL
GAHITDIVVL
GANITDIIVL
*...***..*

VVAADDGVMP
VVAADDGVMP
VVAADDGVMK
VVAADDGVMK
VVAADDGVKE
VVSVEDSLMP
**...*....

QTVEAINHAK
QTVEAINHAK
QTVESIQHAK
QTVESIQHAK
QTLQSIEMAK
QTLEAIKHAK
**...*..**

400
AAGVPIIVAV
AANVPIIVAI
DAHVPIVLAI
DAQVPIILAV
DAKVPIIVAI
NSGNEMIIAI
.......*.

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

401
NKIDK.....
NKMDK.....
NKCDK.....
NKCDK.....
NKIDK.....
TKIDRIPQPK
.*.*......

.PGANPQHVM
.PEANPDRVM
.AEADPEKVK
.AEADPEKVK
.PNIDIIKVQ
EREKKIEKVI
..........

QELSEYELIP
QELMEYNLVP
KELLAYDVVC
KELLAYDVVC
YELAKHGIVI
NDLIVQGIPV
..*.......

EAWGGETIFV
EEWGGDTIFC
EDYGGDVQAV
EDYGGDVQAV
EELGGEIQCV
EKIGGDVQVI
*..**.....

450
EISAKFGQNI
KLSAKTKEGL
HVSALTGENM
PVSALTGDNL
KISALKGINL
PISAKTGENM
..**......

DELLEMILLV
DHLLEMILLV
MALAEATIAL
MALAEATVAL
RELTEAIIVQ
DLLEESIVLL
..........

AEVEDLKAD.
SEMEELKAN.
AEMLELKAD.
AEMLELKAD.
AELMDLKGD.
SEVMDIRAEN
.*........

.PKQRAIGTV
.PNRRAVGTV
.PTGAVEGTV
.PNGPVEGTV
.LEGLVEGVI
SPKTIAEGWI
..........

IEARLDKGKG
IEAKLDKGRG
IESFTDKGRG
IESFTDKGRG
IDCSNHIGRG
IESQVKKQVG
*........*

500
PVTTLLVQQG
PVATLLVQAG
PVTTAIIQRG
LVTTAIIQRG
KLVTALIQRG
NVATVLVKKG
.........*

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

501
TLNVGDPIVV
TLKVGDPIVV
TLRKGSILVA
TLRKGSVLVA
TLKKGCLLVS
TLQKGKILIC
**..*.....

GNTYGRVRVM
GTTYGRVRAM
GKSWAKVRLM
GKCWAKVRLM
GIASAKVRSM
GNTFCKIKNL
*.........

VNDLGRREKS
VNDSGRRVKE
FDENGRAVNE
FDENGKTIDE
FNDSGNPILK
IDDKGIPILK
..........

AGPATPVEIT
AGPSMPVEIT
AYPSMPVGII
AYPSMPVGIT
AKPSEVVQIL
ATPSYATEVL
*.*.......

550
GLNDVPQAGD
GLHDVPQAGD
GWRDLPSAGD
GWRDLPSAGE
GWKELPNVGD
GWKDVPHVGD
*.........

RFVVFEDEKT
RFMVFEDEKK
EILEVESEPR
EILEVESEPR
EILEVENDKI
EVIQVKSEAI
..........

ARAAGEERAK
ARQIGEARAQ
AREVVDWRKY
AREVVDWRKY
LQEVIKFRQK
AKKFISKR..
..........

RA........
RQ........
EQEQEKNKED
EQEQEKGQED
QRAEILAKEH
.QDLIEVQKN
..........

..LLEHRAIT
..LQEQRSVK
LKLIEEKRKE
LKIIEEKRKE
KAAADQKLEK
SSIVEKLNEE
..........

600
SRVTLDNLFE
TRVSLDDLFE
HQEAHRKDRE
HKEAHQKARE
HLIEYKK.ML
RALA......
..........

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

601
SLKEGELKE.
QIKQGEMKE.
KYGTVHWKER
KYGHLLWKKR
KIKRLFGKDR
.......KEQ
..........

..........
..........
SYIKYREKRQ
SILRFLERKE
KIMD.MVREK
HLNKELEHEN
..........

..........
..........
QQPLKPKEKL
QIPLKPKEKR
IIEEKRKNKN
TVQEYEQNTG
..........

......VNVI
......LNLI
ERDSNVLPVI
ERDSNVLSVI
KNLTPAVNII
PK...LINYI
.........*

650
IKADVQGSAE
VKADVQGSVE
VKGDVDGSVE
IKGDVDGSVE
VKGDVAGSVE
IKCDVSGSAE
.*.**.**.*

ALAASLQKID
ALVAALQKID
AILNVMDTYD
AILNIIDTYD
ALLDIFDTYT
AVSESISSL.
*.........

VEG.VRVKIV
VEG.VRVKII
ASHECELDLV
ASHECELELV
YDTICQLNIV
GNDEVRCNVI
..........

HSAVGAINES
HAAVGAITES
HFGVGDISEN
HFGVGDISAN
HYGIGFITQS
SSSVGIPTES
....*.....

DVTLAAASNA
DISLATASNA
DVNLAETFHG
DVNLAETFDG
DIELANTFKA
DLKMAQITES
*.........

700
IIIGFNVRPT
IVIGFNVRPD
VIYGFNVNAG
VIYGFNVNAG
IIYGFNVNAT
TILCFNL.GN
....**....

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

701
PQAKIQADNE
ANAKRAAESE
NVIQQLAAKK
NVIQQSAAKK
KQIKDEANKK
LPSEVINNRA
..........

EVDIRLHRII
KVDIRLHRII
GVKIKLHKII
GVKIKLHKII
GVSLRFYNVV
GIKIKQYNVI
..........

YKAIEEIETA
YNVIEEIEAA
YRLIEDLQEE
YRLVEDLQEE
YKLIDNIKKE
YKLIEDVTET
*.........

MKGMLDPEFE
MKGMLDPEYE
LSSRLPCIVE
LSSRLPCAVE
IYDILPEVDV
LTENLKPIFE
..........

750
EKITGQMIVR
EKVIGQAEVR
EHPIGEASIL
EHPVGEASIL
EEILGEAKVL
KKIVSTVDVR
..........

ETFKV...SK
QTFKV...SK
ATFSITEGKK
ATFSVTEGKK
QNFDIKDKNK
ETFDFRLKKK
.........*

VGTIAGAYVT
VGTIAGCYVT
KVPVAGCRVQ
KVPVAGCRVQ
KVNVAGCRCV
IIRIAGCKVN
..........

EGYIRRDSGV
DGKITRDSKV
KGQIEKQKKF
KGQLEKQKKF
KGILLKSGLY
NGVIKKNSLV
..........

RVIR..DGIV
RLIR..QGIV
KLIR..NGHV
KLTR..NGHV
HVLR..GNEN
QVVRGPNEDV
...*......

800
IYEGQLASLK
VYEGEIDSLK
IWKGSLISLK
IWKGSLTSLK
IYSGKLISMR
IFDGKISTLK
...*......

Sf
Bs
Bt
Hs
Am
Sc

801
RFKDDVKEVK
RYKDDVREVA
HHKDDTSVVK
HHKDDISIVK
HLKEEVSSIE
HNKDDVAEVS
..........

MGYECGAMIE
QGYECGLTIK
TGMDCGLSLD
TGMDCGLSLD
TNYECGLRFE
KGHECGITFE
....**....

K.FNDIKVDD
N.FNDIKEGD
EEKIEFKVGD
EDNMEFQVGD
DPMISFQPGD
SGFEGFKPGD
........**

VIEGFIMEEI
VIEAYVMQEV
AIICYEEKEV
RIVCYEEKQI
TIICINIKRQ
KILVYENVRV
..........

850
KTN~~~~~~~
ARA~~~~~~~
PAKTSWDPGF
QAKTSWDPGF
KEKIEWDPGF
PRYL~~~~~~
..........

Fig. 2. Comparison of the conceptual amino acid sequence of the Apis mellifera mitochondrial translation initiation factor (AmIF-2mt) and the
reported amino acid sequences of mitochondrial translation initiation factors from other organisms. Amino acid residues conserved in all the
organisms are indicated in black and with asterisk; residues conserved only between bacteria are indicated in green; residues present in at least
two organisms are indicated in pink. The AmIF-2mt sequence is indicated in light blue (cyan). Sf is Streptococcus faecium (Accession no.
M36878); Bs is Bacillus stearothermophilus (Accession no. X04399); Bt is the bovine sequence (Accession no. L37835); Hs is Homo sapiens
(Accession no. L34600); Am is Apis mellifera (Accession no. It200974 ); Sc is Saccharomyces cereviseae (Accession no. X58379).
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A
Queens

Queens

Workers
Operculation

Operculation
4th instar 5th instar

4th instar

After operculation

Workers
After operculation

Age (h)
Pupal stage

5th instar
Age (h)

AmIF-2mt

AmIF-2mt

EF-1α
Mass (mg)

B

Queens

AmIF-2mt/EF-1α

Workers

Larval development time (h)

Fig. 3. Semi-quantitative reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) of the Apis mellifera mitochondrial translation
initiation factor (AmIF-2mt) RNA between queen and worker larvae
during the caste-determination process. Poly(A)+ RNA from
different developmental stages of the fourth and fifth larval instars
from queens and workers was purified and subject to a semiquantitative RT-PCR assay (see Materials and methods). The larvae
were classified by both the development time (h) and mass of each
specimen (mg) as indicated. EF-1α is the cytoplasmic elongation
factor used as an internal control. An example of an agarose gel
showing the RT-PCR products is shown in (A). (B) Quantification of
the RT-PCR products; the mean of three independent experiments in
which the ratio of the experimental PCR/control PCR was plotted
against developmental time. The fourth- and fifth-instar
developmental stages and the time of operculation are indicated in A.
Values are means ±99 % confidence intervals

primers were designed on the basis of the reported amino acid
sequence of the honeybee protein (data not shown; Inoue et al.,
1985). RT-PCR amplifications were performed using the same
RNA samples as for the AmIF-2mt transcript analyses and
quantified by densitometry. The COX-1 transcript is very
abundant in queens at all time points analyzed (Fig. 5A). In
contrast to what was observed with the AmIF-2mt transcript,
COX-1 mRNA levels in worker larvae were also high,
although lower than in queen larvae. During the last hours of
worker larval development, just before operculation, COX-1
mRNA levels decreased significantly (Fig. 5A). After
operculation and during the different pupal stages, COX-1
mRNA levels were almost identical in queens and workers
(Fig. 5B). Again, we can observe that the EF-1α RNA levels
used as an internal control are more abundant during
metamorphosis, as in the previous analyses, probably as
consequence of the high degree of cell proliferation.
Cytochrome c mRNA levels were very low in both queen
and worker larvae. Nevertheless, as in the case of AmIF-2mt,
clear differences between queen and worker larvae were
detected. In queen larvae, cyt c RNA was detected after 35

Queens
Workers

AmIF-2mt/EF-1α

B

EF-1α

Developmental stage

Fig. 4. Semi-quantitative reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) analysis of the Apis mellifera mitochondrial
translation initiation factor (AmIF-2mt) between queens and workers
after operculation (cell sealing) and during metamorphosis. (A) An
agarose gel with the RT-PCR products; (B) quantification of the PCR
products as described in Fig. 3. Again, the different larval stages in
queens and workers after operculation were classified by age (h).
Since the larval age is different between queens and worker after
operculation, these were classified into four equivalent
developmental stages indicated as LAO1–LAO4 (Larvae After
Operculation). PP, prepupa; WP, white-eye pupa; RP, red-eye pupa;
DP, dark-eye pupa; A, adult (for details, see the text). Values are
means ±99 % confidence intervals for three independent experiments.

cycles of PCR amplification at levels comparable to COX-1
RNA detected after only 30 cycles (Fig. 5C). In worker larvae
samples treated in the same way, the cyt c transcript could be
detected only by Southern blot hybridizations of the RT-PCR
products (data not shown). Densitometric analyses showed that
the lowest concentration of cyt c RNA in worker larvae is
detected in the same development stage as for the AmIF-2mt
and COX-1 transcripts, during the last 18 h before cell sealing.
For instance, at 4.5 days (108 h of larval development), cyt c
RNA levels are approximately 100 times higher in queen
larvae than in workers of the same age. In contrast to AmIF2mt, cyt c mRNA levels after cell sealing and during
metamorphosis were much higher in the queens than in the
workers (Fig. 5D). These results indicates either that cyt c
transcription is maintained at the same rate in queens during
caste determination and metamorphosis or that cyt c mRNA is
more stable than AmIF-2mt mRNA.
No significant differences in the mitochondrial copy number
occurred between queens and workers
The differences in the amounts of AmIF-2mt, COX-1 and cyt
c transcripts between queen and worker larvae could result
from a higher copy number of the mitochondrial genome

Differential expression of genes in honeybee castes
resulting from greater mitochondrial biogenesis in queen
larvae compared with worker larvae. We compared the number
of mitochondrial and nuclear genomes in queen and worker
individuals at different developmental stages. Dot blot
hybridization of total purified DNA from different queen and
worker larval stages was performed. This method compares the

A

relative mitochondrial copy number per cell in each specific
developmental stage, since each nuclear genome can represent
one cell (Forsburg and Guarente, 1989). This dot blot was
sequentially hybridized with nuclear (EF-1α) and
mitochondrial (COX-1) DNA probes (Fig. 6). After
densitometric quantification of signals from three independent

B
Queens

Queens

Operculation

Operculation
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Age (h)
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Age (h)

COX-1

COX-1

EF-1α

EF-1α

COX-1/EF-1α

COX-1/EF-1α

Mass (mg)

Queens
Workers

Queens
Workers

Larval development time (h)

C

Developmental stage

Operculation
Queens
4th instar 5th instar

Operculation

D

Queens

Workers

Workers
4th instar

After operculation

5th instar

After operculation

Age (h)
Pupal stage

Age (h)
Cyt c

Cyt c

EF-1α

EF-1α

Queens
Workers

Larval development time (h)

Cyt c/EF-1α

Cyt c/EF-1α

Mass (mg)

Queens
Workers

Developmental stage

Fig. 5. Semi-quantitative reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR ) of the cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (COX-1 ) and
cytochrome c (cyt c) transcript levels during larval development at the time of caste determination and after operculation and during
metamorphosis. (A) COX-1 during larval development; (B) COX-1 after operculation and during metamorphosis; (C) cyt c during larval
development; (D) cyt c after operculation and during metamorphosis. In each case, the quantification of the RT-PCR products is represented as
in Figs 3 and 4. The same cDNAs used for the analyses of the transcript levels of the AmIF-2mt RNA were used to amplify PCR fragments of
COX-1 and cyt c in queens and workers. The variables used for classification are indicated in the figure, age (h) and mass (mg) for the larval
stages before and after operculation, and the colour of the eye for pupae; PP, prepupa; WP, white-eye pupa. Larvae after operculation were
classified into four equivalent developmental stages indicated as LAO1–LAO4 (Larvae After Operculation) pupae; RP, red-eye pupa; DP, dark
eye for prepupal and pupal stages; A, adult. ET-1α is the cytoplasmic translation elongation factor used as internal control. Values are means
±90 % confidence intervals for three independent experiments
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Larval development
36 60 72 84 96 102 108 PP P3 A

Queens

COX-1

Workers

Larval development
36 60 72 84 96 102 108 PP P3 A
Queens

EF-1α

Workers
Fig. 6. Comparison of the number of mitochondrial and nuclear
genomes between queens and workers. Cytochrome c (cyt c) was
used as a probe for mitochondrial DNA, and the cytoplasmic
elongation factor (EF-1α) was used as probe for nuclear DNA. Total
DNA (1 µg from each stage) was dotted and hybridized sequentially
against these two probes (for details, see Materials and methods).
The DNA from different larval stages at the moment of caste
determination is indicated by the age (36–108 h); PP, prepupae; P3,
pupae with dark eyes (late pupae); A, adult. No significant
differences between queens and workers in the number of
mitochondrial genomes in relation to genomic DNA were observed
in three independent densitometric experiments (data not show).

experiments with both nuclear and mitochondrial probes (data
not shown), we found that there were no significant changes in
the mitochondrial/nuclear genome ratio between queens and
workers, indicating that the differences in transcript levels may
be related to a higher transcriptional activity of mitochondrial
products in the queens and not to the biogenesis of more
mitochondria in this caste.
Discussion
For the first time, we have demonstrated differences in gene
expression between queens and workers during the process of
caste determination in Apis mellifera. The genes analyzed in
this study can now be used as molecular markers for a more
specific characterization of the gene regulation events in
response to signal molecules, such as the juvenile hormone
involved in this differentiation process.
Differences between queens and workers in the expression of
genes that encode for mitochondrial proteins
Since the amount and quality of food received by the queen
larvae is particularly rich, it is reasonable to think that the
general metabolism of these individuals might be more active
than in the worker larvae. In other words, more ATP is required
to fulfil the metabolic demands of the accelerated growth of
the queen larvae. This ATP may be produced either by
increasing the mitochondrial activity per organelle or by
increasing the number of mitochondria in queen individuals.
Higher mitochondrial activity can be achieved among other
possibilities by increasing mitochondrial protein synthesis. In
animal mitochondria, the molar concentration of all the
mitochondrial mRNAs exceeds by far the concentration of

ribosomes, a situation that is different from that in the cytosolic
compartment (Garstka et al., 1994; Harting and Wiesner,
1997). Since the rate of translation initiation depends on
mRNA and ribosome concentrations (Xia, 1996), the
translation initiation factor may be a key regulator for
mitochondria protein synthesis. The fact that we found more
AmIF-2mt mRNA in queen than in worker larvae suggests that
mitochondrial translation might be increased in queen larvae,
resulting in enhanced mitochondrial activity.
In animals, it has been reported that most mitochondrially
encoded genes are regulated at the post-transcriptional level
(Gillhan et al., 1994); however, in the case of the honeybee
during the caste-determination process (fourth- and fifth-instar
larvae), higher levels of COX-1 mRNA were detected in the
queen larvae (Fig. 5). Although COX-1 mRNA levels are high
in both castes, levels are approximately 1.5-fold greater in
queens than in workers. The only exception is seen during the
late fifth instar of the worker larval stage, in which COX-1
mRNA levels are very low (detectable only by hybridization
of the RT-PCR product; Fig. 5). This stage coincides with a
decrease in juvenile hormone levels just before cell sealing.
Interestingly, at this point, only the worker larvae, but not the
queen larvae, undergo a reduced rate of growth, and this
phenomenon may have some effect on COX-1 transcript
levels, either by reducing transcription of the COX-1 gene or
by reducing the stability of the mRNA. Although we have
analyzed the expression levels of only one mitochondrialencoded gene, we believe that a similar situation will be found
for other mitochondrial-encoded gene transcripts because the
animal mitochondrial genes encoding polypeptides are
transcribed as a polycistronic RNA (Ojala et al., 1981;
Montoya et al., 1983).
The nuclear-encoded cyt c gene analyzed in this work
showed higher levels of RNA expression in the queen, even
during metamorphosis and in the adult stages. The mRNA
levels for this gene and for the AmIF-2mt gene suggest that, in
queens, there is a higher level of expression of the nuclearencoded genes for mitochondrial proteins. The changes
observed in the mitochondrial protein genes between queens
and workers are not only a response to the rapid development
of the queen, since they are detected from the fourth instar, in
which the development of worker larvae is faster than that of
queen larvae.
The accumulation of mitochondrial transcripts might
indicate that, during the queen-determination process, the
developing larvae require either more active mitochondria or
a higher rate of biogenesis of these organelles. Our
experiments shows that the ratio between mitochondrial and
nuclear genomes is the same during the caste-determination
process in both queen and worker larvae, suggesting that
mitochondrial biogenesis is not greater in queens during caste
determination. The accumulation of nuclear transcripts for
mitochondrial products that we have observed may be an
indication that the strategy used by A. mellifera to deal with a
large input of energy during the feeding of the queen larva may
be to increase the larval respiratory capacity, thus increasing
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the activity of their mitochondria more than increasing
organelle biogenesis. The lower levels of nuclear-encoded and
mitochondrial-encoded transcripts for mitochondrial proteins
detected in worker larvae may be related to a slower larval
development during the later stages of the fifth instar.
Juvenile hormone and queen determination
In mammals, it has been demonstrated that nuclear genes
that encode some mitochondrial proteins are activated by the
action of nuclear receptors, in particular by the thyroid
hormone receptor (Demonacos et al., 1996; Wiesner et al.,
1992). In honeybees, juvenile hormone secretion is stimulated
by food ingestion, and the high concentration of juvenile
hormone in the queen larvae also correlates with the time of
highest respiratory rate in the queen. Juvenile hormone may
therefore coordinate the nutritive state of honeybee larva with
its respiratory status by activating the metabolic machinery that
allows the conversion of food into chemical energy (Rachinsky
et al., 1990). Furthermore, in other insects, juvenile hormone
has been implicated in the transfer and utilization of stored
products to generate the energy for larval growth (L’Hélias,
1970; Locke, 1980) and to direct the induction of the increase
in respiration rate (L’Hélias, 1970; Asencot and Lensky, 1976).
It is possible that, in honeybees, juvenile hormone could be
implicated in the transcription of the AmIF-2mt gene and of
other mitochondrial- and nuclear-encoded genes. It has been
reported in mammals that the application of thyroid hormone
increases the accumulation of mitochondrial-encoded
transcripts, suggesting that this hormone may act directly or
indirectly in the transcription of mitochondrial genes (Mutvei
et al., 1989). A similar situation could occur in honeybee
mitochondria during the caste-determination process when
juvenile hormone is present. In future experiments, it will be
interesting to determine whether the application of juvenile
hormone to worker larvae results in an increase in the levels
of AmIF-2mt, cyt c and COX-1 transcript levels.
Size, caste determination and metamorphosis in social insects
In many insects, it has been proposed that larval size is an
important factor inducing the onset of metamorphosis
(Safranek and Williams, 1984). In social insects,
metamorphosis is linked to the determination of the
morphological characters of the caste. In several hymenopteran
species, physiological differences and dimorphism in body size
are achieved by the quantity fed and by an extension of the
feeding period during the larval stage (Brian, 1979). It has been
suggested that, at least in some Bombus species, it is larval size
that determines pupation and caste (Plowright and Pendrel,
1977). It seems, however, that this is not the case for A.
mellifera. Although there is a correlation between the size of
the queen, pupation and the development of queen characters
(Asencot and Lensky, 1976; Dietz and Lambreton, 1970;
Woike, 1971), size is not a determinant in queen pupation and
development. This conclusion is based on experiments in
which the external application of juvenile hormone to a worker
larva accelerated the onset of metamorphosis and the
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development of queen characters independently of the size of
the larva (Wirtz and Bettsma, 1972). It is possible that under
natural conditions the increase in larval size of the queen larva
during development is the result of an important adaptive
strategy for the success of the queen in the colony.
The observations reported in this work on the expression of
genes that encode mitochondrial proteins suggest that these
genes could also be good molecular markers in a search for
common factors in the queen-determination processes in other
social insects. Experiments similar to those reported here could
be performed with ants and wasps to verify whether there is a
general difference between the queen and the rest of the colony
in different species.
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